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Hre Threats Harled Across
LIFT OF CORNS!Ifeer Ikse Favors Salary

Increase For Prison WardenSTEUSLOFPS Senate Chamber Yesterday if
"Ho can't call me a liar or I will By the terms of senate bill 2S1, which

was passed by tho senate today, the
salary of the warden of the peniten

16 ounces
Make a
Pound

100 Cents
Make a
Dollar

smash his face," yelled Senator Orton
in the senate chamber Thursday after-
noon as he waved his fist a fccnato:

Apply few drops then lift sorv

touchy corns off with

fingers
tiary is increased from $2000 to $3000MARKET

Court and Liberty Streets
Laehmund, who wag at a safe distauce a year. The till, which had tho endorse

ment of the ways and means committee
was passed without discussion.

Other bills were passed by the senate
today as follows:r S. H. 287, by Dimick Amending the
law relating to demurrago end recip

aeross the senate chamber,
"Come on over, come on over,"

urged Senator Laehmutid, who wts
.standing beside his seat,

As Orton 's rage increased he started
toward Laehmund, but he, was met by
Colonel Mereer, the aged Sergeant at
arms, who gently took hold of the Sen-

ator's sleeve End held him in lease.
"If you don't make him stop calling

mo a liar I will smash his fuce," shout

rocal demurrage.
S. B. 139, by Moser Authorizing po l1ll litical central committees to assess can-

didates for funds, for campaign expens4Jaai es.
S. B. 248, by Hadley Providing for

And
ed Orton to President Vinton. But Or-

ton mado no effort to break away from
the grasp of the old colonel.

the operation of a fish hatchery on the
Nehalem river.

8c JBtor Orton, you take vour seat," 8. B. 277, by Pierce Providing for
ordered the president. assessors to obtain staisics as to lands

devoted to agricultural andAil right, but he can t call mo aMS liar or I will smash his face," replied,
Orton as he returned to his seat.

'Let the senate pass the MeFarland
boxing bill and we will have a 10- -Of all kinds Saturday!
round bout between Senator Orton and
Senator Laehmund," suggested Senator

S. B. 279, by Eitncr and Burdick Ap-
propriating $3000 to complete a fish
hatchery on TuuuUo creek, Descnutes
county.

8. B. 74, by Laehmund Appropriat-
ing f 10,000 for an armory at Silvcrton.

S. B. 232, by Bell and Orton Pro-
viding for payment by he state of tho

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drcp a little
Preezon on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you life
it right out ics, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs butLAMB STEW
Choice, pound 17c

a few cents at any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft com,1 or corn between the toes,

Banks.
Senator Orton displayed his anger

when he failed to have house bill 114

piaced on third reading. Senator Laeh-
mund moved to have the bill laid on
the table as he said he and Senator
Thomas had introduced a better bill on
the same subject, which had .passed the
senate and wnj now in the house. The
bill relates to a maintenance clause iu
paving contracts.

Senator Orton said that Senator

expenses of printing he United States
Spanish war veterans' annual report.

S. B. 2S4, by Eberhurd Giving tho
public service commission authority to
fix the salaries of its employes.

H. B. 317, by Graham, Creating a
legislative service and reference bureau
at the University of Oregon.

and tho calluses, without Bareness or
irrUation.

Froezone is the sensational discov-

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is

WHY? For the Freedom
ofHumanity!

Would you have helped the kaiser fijht your country for a few dollars,
and then paid tribute to him for the rest of your life? NO!

You are helping us fight the high price ROBBING MEAT TRUST; Will
you help them because he offers you a few cents on one day each week, and
overcharges you the rest of the week. We don't think so! '

This is your fight for freedom from the high price sharksthe 40 to 50
per cent profit robbers. Remember its up to you. Do you want to pay 35 per cent
extra out of what you spend for the right to live like a human.

We don't stack a counter of corned beef or old sows and mark that as
our advertised meat as the TRUST DOES. We have only one price for every
pound of meat in our shop. We give you good quality meats and any cut in
the shop for the price we advertise. Will the TRUST? NO-- They use this
dirty method to entice you and even then LIMIT the amqunt they will sell at
that price. WHY DID THEY CHARGE YOU 40 TO 50 PER CENT MORE
BEFORE WE OPENED HERE.

We are selling the BEST QUALITY meat in Salem for the price or
anywhere near the price

.
and we can prove it.

We move to our new shop Monday, Feb. 24, and in appreciation of your
past trade we will sell every pound of smoked meat in our shop Saturday at
a NO-PROF- IT price to keep from moving it. Take advantage of these prices.

THESE PRICES BY THE WHOLE OR HALF

S. B. 292. by Gill Authorizing Mul- - , , - ,;in ,!,,inomas nad liirormeu nun that lie had tnomuh countv to issue bonds for the , . . . ... ,
nn nhiextinna to tlio hnnsn I, III .,,,1 ,.,., .,:., i !,,.;,! w.l. CVCr OCIOro any session Ul iuu lugis

deUUU10 111 1110 Illttiuiy OA ima ouvvc,ij&c it round openly asked Ttionms if that himctto river in the city of Portland.
clared Senator Banks.

nr rnlln,lni Vi.. ri.iofnvS. 15. 201, by Ovton Authorizing Mui- -were true. ThoniiiB said it wus.
''I am getting mighty tired of having

sonutors cast aspersions on my verac.-

Veal Stew
Choice, pound ..... 18c

SHOULDER

PORK
CHOICE YOUNG HOGS

Pound 23c
This is trimmed pork

tnomuh county to expend county lunds' Picrco that if something was not done
for the of out- -improvement highwavs I the increasing publicto uu t a- stop toty," said Orton. "A short time ago side of Multnomah county but which

when I was excused to go to Portland connect with countv highways. ,ut "viiauuu .
Senator Laehmund wanted to have me' 8. B. 214, by Pierce-- To prevent 0 "Kue l?Vn."?:: Z.
arrested and brought back. Ho cavoifiauiling of employer and employe.
mo a lot of publicity. The free public-1- - S. B. 217, by Eddy Amending tho
ity l got was worth ?oUU. Aow ho state board of health law,
stands up hero and doubts my word

"IJ-- "

'income tax, increased inheritances taxes'
and increased automobile license fees

'and a gasoline tax, and there was no

need for the bond issue. But he said

ho knew that the big interests, thoso

who want bonds as much as they want
' . . i iu.. i.:n i

H. B. 88, by Smith of Coos Authoriz-
ing counties to purchase delinquent tax
eurtifieuos. .

Senate bill 281, which prohibits tho
employment of whito womuu 1,1 'luntaur- - "vvK would see mm me uiu is

through.ants, hotels end business houses oper
nted by orientals, was killed in tho sen

VOID COUGHS3 IE Fi jf into tuday, after Senator Banks declared

aain."
Senator Laehmund said he wanted

to prove by the president of the sen-at-

that Orton was not excused upon
tho ocas.sion he mentioned when ho
went ti Portland, mid that was more
than Orton could peaceably stnnd s0 h

begun waving his arms and shouting
that ho was going to "smash his fuce'

But so far there has been no smusii- -

San, Francisco t'harlc 1, Ensign
woko u' today to find himself divorc-
ed. Mrs. Ida Ensign secured the de

and COUGHERJithe bill wag class legislation and vvouid
offend tho brioutuls just at i. timo when
the Pacific coast should look to them

Best sugar cured bacon, lb .....35c
Best sugar cured hams, lb 34c
Best sugar cured bacon backs, lb 35c
Best sugar cured picnic hams lb....25c

Best sugar cured cottage rolls, lb 32c
Best sugar cured bacon butts, lb 24c
No. 3 Pure Lard ... r 80c
No. 5 Pure Lard $1.30

Coughing
Spreads

Disetxse
Roast, pound ........15c
Boiling, pound .12.1 -- 2c SINCE

for a largo trado.
Other bills killed by tho senate to

day Include the following:
H. B. 244, by Sheldon Making it un IT YOURWE DON'T PICK OUT YOUR MEAT FOR YOU-Y- OU DO

SELF HERE.lawful to obstruct streams used b sal
mon or trout,

30 DRORf-yrop- j' couai
cree on the grounds that "tho modern
Rip" on one occasion slept for an

week,
H. H. 13, by Schuebol Exempting

money, notes and accounts trom

II. B. 272, by Lofgren Fixing tho
hours of omploymout for registered

PACKEDINOREGON

i; (Continued from pago one)

SUGAR CURED SMOKED

MEATS .

Picnics, pound .. 23c
Jowls, pound i.24c
Cottages, pound .....34c
Bacon Strips, pound .....,.38c

ROBERTS LAYS lilS
pharmacists.

If we make good here you get cheap meats as long as we are here. We will
keep the price where it belongs: We are here to stay and we will FIGHT the
TRUST to a finish with your help, but you MUST HELP. We have kept
every promise we have made. Do your share now. Fight the Meat Trust by
backing us. Our new market is up to date, clean and sanitary in every respect.
We put it in for you, so that you could have the best in the market at the
least price. When you speak .of it say "My Market."

H. B. 160,. by Burdick Exempting
property of irrigation and drainage dis truant officer.- The original bill had

tho ' word V shall" but the amendedtricts from taxation.

ROAD BONDING BILLDRY SALT PORK
Pound .. ; 3lo

Relieved Of Rheumatism By

Tanlac" After Suffering
Eighteen Years.

(Continued from pago ono)

bill mado it 'may. " so that the ap-

pointment should be optional with the
county court. Of course after all bills
pass tho houso, they must be concurred
in by the senato and signed by "the

govornor before becoming a law.
To defray the expenses of soil in-

vestigation! irrigation and drainage
lauds. $15,000 was provided for in a
bill that passed the house today. The
monoy is to bo spent under the super-

vision of ?Hh University of Oregon
and the Oregon Agricultural college.
The same investigators are t olook into
tho economic uso of irrigation water
and its profitable development.

With such slow progress being made
in tho houso, the chances are that the
sessions will extend into next week.
This is tho opinion of leading moiu-ber-

1efinite action will be taken at
this evening's session.

' i

Portland,' Or. demar Scott's sweet

daring it was not founded on truth.
When Senator Thomas moved to go

into committee of the wholo, his motion
was opposed by Sonators Hundley,
Moser, Hurley, Eddy," Eberhard, Jones,
Norblad and Kituur, whilo Sonatorn
Thomas, Stiayor, and Dimick spoke for
tho motion.

Senator Hundley called upon the op-

. Pure Pork Breakfast

SAUSAGE
"In Bulk", pound ..: 25c

Our Own
"Idea! Brand"

Open Kettle Rendered
ABSOLUTELY

'
l

"Tanlnio relieved we of eighteen
years of sufferiitj; and more than that,
it hn.1 added thirty pounds to my
weight," said F. Iiotierts, who" lives
at 824 West Nora (St., Spokane, the
other day.

"When I look bnck over Ike past
eighteen yeara of my life," he contin-
ued, "I wonder how in the world I
ever stood all the suffering I went
through with. I had rheumatism in
both of my feet ami legs, and somo-timo- s

they would swell terribly. It was
the same with my arms from my fin-Ro- r

tit to my elbows, and couldn't

bsition of tho bill to come out in tin)
open and try to kill it, and not rosor.t
to cumouflugo methods of trying tit
tako it into committee of tho whole to
amend it.

Senator Smith ropliod that he wail
not buffaloed by Hundley's speech,

NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHE RMARKET IN SALEM. THE
TRUST CONTROLS MOST OF THE OTHER DOWN TOWN SHOPS

heart rejected him. When her father
wouldn't let him 'sit in front of the
house and gar.o at her room, io drank
poison. HeUl 'probably live.

and ho objected to the emergency clausn
Ho declared thoso who insisted on keep-
ing tho emergency clause did so be
cause thoy were af rain to let tho bill go
to a voto of the people.

Shoulder Steak pound J5C

Round Steak, pound : Jgc
Loin steak, pound '. 0c
TBone Steak, pound ,.'--20-c

MSm MOT WATE1
HF 100 ESHEE A

ROSY. COMPLETON

uso my hands at all. For eighteen
months before I be,gan taking Tanlac
it was impossible for mo to walk ex-

cept on eruthes, Sometimes for days
at a time I would just have to sit
down and suffer agonies nearly ev-

ery minute and when night ewme. my
suffering was bo great that I rarely
ever slept very much. To add to ail
the rest of my trouble my stomach
wont back on nie, and It seemed im-

possible for me to find anything to eat
that would not make me suffer after-
wards. When I toll ylu that 1 lost
over seventy five pounds iu weight
you will have some idea how I was g

down hill. 1 think I jnust havo

He said that the words that caused
all tho fight over the senate bill 67 anil
wore finally rejected are now in tho
bonding bill, and ho could not under-
stand why tho senators who opposed
having the words inserted lil '

07 wore not supporting tho bond bill.
Reply was mado by Senator Moser,

who said ho did not care about thosn
few words or any other words just su
long as tho power is given the high
way commission to squeeze all paymeutit
for royalties out of patontod pavement
contracts. Ho said this power hud beou
given in other legislation passed nnd
ho was satisfied.

Says w can't help but look
better and feel tetter,

after an Inside bath.

taken hundred different kinds of

Pork Chops, pound 25c
Shoulder Veal Roast, pound .........J JC

Veal Stew, pound JJC

Leg . Veal, pound , 20c
Leg Mutton, pound .: 20c
Leg Pork, pound 25c
Pigs Heads, pounds gc
Bacon Butts, pound 25c

'Fresh Side Pork, pound -....- .-25c

Shoulder Pork, pound 24c
Shoulder Multon, pound yj J.2C
Salt Side Pork, pound 25c
HINBQUARTER KID LA5IB ... $1.00

NO. 5 SIZE PAIL

$1.30
No. 10 size pail :.$2.55
Rendered Beef Fat, lb,...18c

Beef Liver
Per pound . 8c

BUTTER
AND

EGGS
At current low prices .

medicine but none of it brought me
any relief.

'.'I had about lost faith In medi-
cine, liut when 1 saw Tauhws advertis

io look one's best and feel one s
best is to onjoy an inside bath each
mornng to flush from the systom the
previous day's waste, sour fermenta- -

Boiling Beef, pound ......J2 l-- 2c

Pot Roast, pound 5C

Liberty Steak, pound .Jgc
Sausage, pound 20c
Beef Liver, pound - ---8c

Beef Tongues, pound J2 l2c
Veal Chops, pound 20c
Mutton 'Chops,' pound ..: - 20c
FOREQUARTER KID LMIB. . J. ,75c

Senator Hurler, Senator Eddy anded I in a do up mv mind that I would Senator Rituor spoke in support of' tho tions and poisonous toxins before it istry just .one more, nnd if 1 fuilod to
get relief I would never spend an-

other dollar for medicine oa long as 1

lived. But Tanlac helped me from the
verv first, and by the tiniu 1 had fin- -

i:;hod my first bottle I could feel a
wond4irful improvement. Mv appetite

emergency clause, and declared thin absorbed into the blood. Just as coal,
every sena-to- knew an emergency exist-- when it burns, leaves behiud a certain
ed and that tho people approved of t of incombustible "naterial in
ting tho emergency clause upon thin tho form of ashes, so tho food and
measure. drink tsiketf each day leavo in the all-

Senator Eddy declared that an emerg ' mentary orgaiiB a certain amount of in-- 1

ency wa8 horo in tho form of an uu- - digestible, material, which if not ellm- -

employment problem, which must bo "'"ted. form toxins and poisons which

mot long before the people couui b( ro then sucked into the blood through
given nn opportunity to voto on tun ,h( v.er-- ,,ucts wh,uh are int'ni!,'l ,t0

bond bill. suck in only nourishment to sustain the
j

Senator Eborhard pointed out that bo!,:V- -

ho had not received one word of pro- " ox ,want .to 6e e r1ow of'
test against tho emergency clause fron Ucalthy

.
bloom 0,,r fef' to

came Lack and 1 was soon eating three
squaro meals a day, and 1 got so 1

would get hungry between meo-la- Tho
more Tanlac 1 tcok the more 1 could
eat and the better I felt, and it wasnt
lotiig before I laid my crutches away,
for I could walk without them. And
then I could 'liegin to use my hands a
tittle. I saw that I was coming back atlv of It im const itiinntrt. . f

told to drink everv mormnff upon.Se, ator Jones sa d the sen orsoughf iri9i , f h wgtur
0 vote for the bill as a matte, of pa teMpBfu,"of Bmetoe phosphate intrio ten ,f for no othe, reason. , tarmfM mn of WR9a.

That the bill represents the senti illla t)lB ,,.;, Bnii toxins
STEUSLOFF

strong m ,T just stuck to my Tanlac
AivdY well just look at mo now I am
free from 4lU my troubles and as well
and strong ns I ever was and work
hard every day and as long a I live
1 will praise Tanlac for all it has done
for me. ' '

Tanlao is sold in Hubbard by Hub- -

mont of a majority of all the mem- f h ilvr v;.iv. r,,l
.ers of Jhe legislature, as well as tho bowels, before putting more food into

ivorlo of the slate, was the eoutentioi tho ,i.
uf Senator Orton, who opposed making Mcn m, wome with sallow skins,IWd Drug Vo., in Mt. Augol by Ben

fiooch, in Gervnis by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. V. Cornelius, in wood-bur-

by Lvmnn II Shorev, in Salem bj
Df. S. . Stxine, in Silverton by Geo. A.

BROS, k
Butchers and Packers

All kinds fresh and cured
Meats, Sausages, etc.

' SALEM, ORE.

Phone 1528'

Stoelliammer, in Gates by Mrs. J. P.

any amendments. lvet spotS) pimple9 0r pallid complex- -

"I do not believe that n- - "e-- -- ion M0 those who wake np witn ,
exists," declared Senator Straycr, wk coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath
insisted that tho people should have it, others who are bothered with head-rig- ht

to express their opinion by voting
"

aches, bilious spells, acid stomach or
on the bond issue. constipation should begin this phos- -

Senator Norblad was strongly in far- - phatod hot water drinking,
or Of tho cmergeucy clause nnd the bil' A quarter pound of limestone phos-jus- t

as it was, without amendment. ; phate costs very little at the drug store
Senator Dimick declared that the em but ig sufficient to demonstrate that

"rsronry clause was merely camou just soap and hot water cleanses,

McCurdv, in Stayton by v. A. Beau- -

champ, in Aurora by Aurora UrufJ
16 Ounces

Make a '

Pound

P. O. ROGOWAY, Mgr.
157 South Commercial Street Phone 104

100 Cents
Make a
Dollar

Store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Stores
k. Inc., and in Donald by M. W, John-on- ,

.

flagc, Bs he insisted o emergency ex purifies and freshens the skin on the;
ists, ' ontside, so hot water and limestone

"To mv mind this bill is Hie biggesS phosphate act on the inside organs. . ,
Even-thi- Guaranteed '"WW Innv


